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Women's Basketball Essential Worker Day
1 message
Maine Athletics <maineathletics@paciolanmail.com> Wed, Nov 3, 2021 at 1:00 PM
To: "matthew.revitt@maine.edu" <matthew.revitt@maine.edu>
Essential Workers of Black Bear Nation,
University of Maine Athletics would like to invite you to our Women's Basketball Home
Opener! 
If you or someone you know are an essential worker, we'd like to offer you a discounted
ticket to our game vs Providence in the Pit on November 13th at 1pm. 
Click this link to get your discounted ticket. 
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Do you know an essential worker that went above and beyond during the pandemic?
Nominate them to be one of our Local Heroes of the Game presented by US Cellular
& they could be recognized at our Women's Basketball home opener!
Click here to nominate!
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